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Majors and Programs 
Apply Now 
Applicacion Deadlines 
Undergroduote 
Foll Semester -August 1 
Spring Semester - December 1 
Summer Semester -June 1 
Groduote 
Applicotion deodlines for groduote 
progroms vory. 
Pleose visit the Graduote Prog roms 
and Deadlines page for more 
information. 
Quid<links 
Acodemic Colendar 
Enrollment Dotes 
Closs Seorch 
Colleges 
Groduate Studies 
International Studies ond Programs 
Cotalog 
Related Resources 
Acodemic l eorning Communities 
UNO Academics Majors and Programs 
UNO is a distinguished research university and offers nationally 
recognized bachelor's, master's and doctoral degrees. Our students 
graduate as engaged citizens, fully prepared and ready to contribute to 
the workforce and their community. 
Search by keyword 
Search interest.. by All 
Area of Interest Program Type Undergraduote Graduate 
Accounting Mojor, Concentrotion ~ View V Vie'W 
Acting Concentrotion V Vie'W 
Acting/Directing Concentrotion ~ View 
Adopted Physicol Educotion, Endorsement ~ View Secondo ry Educotion 
Administration Concentrotion ~ View 
Advanced Generolist Concentrotion VView 
Advanced Writing Certificate VView 
Africon Studies Concentrotion ~ View 
Africon-Americon Studies Concentrotion ~ View 
Air Transportation Administrotion Concentrotion ~ View 
American Government Certificate VView 
American Literature Concentrotion ~ View 
Analytical Sciences Concentrotion ~ View 
Analytics Concentrotion V Vie'W 
Ancient Mediterroneon Studies M inor ~ View V Vie'W 
Anthropology M inor, Concentration ~ View 
Applied Behavior Analysis Concentrotion, VView rortifirnto 
General Educat ion Curriculum 
......................... 
Honors Program 
Architectural Engineering Major ~ View 
Area Studies Concentration ~ View 
Academic Affairs 
Art Concentration ~ View 
Academic Program Proposals 
Art History Major, Minor ~ View ~ Vie'W 
Accreditation 
Art, Secondary Education Endorsement ~ View 
Artificial Intelligence Concentration, ~ Vie'W Certificate 
ASL, K-8, Elementary Education Endorsement ~ View 
Assurance Concentration ~ View 
Athletic Training Major ~ View ~ View 
Aviation Major, Minor, ~ View ~ Vie'W Concentration 
Aviation Administration Concentration ~ View 
Aviation Studies Concentration ~ View 
Banking and Fi nancia l Markets Concentration ~ View 
8asic Business, Secondary Education Endorsement ~ View 
Behavior Intervention Specia list Concentration ~ View 
8ehavioral Health Concentration ~ View 
8ehaviorally Disordered, Special Endorsement ~ View Education 
8ilingual Education Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Bi lingual Education, Elementary Endorsement ~ View Education 
8ilingual Education, Secondary Endorsement ~ View 
Education 
8ioinformatics Major, Minor ~ View 
Biology Major, Minor, ~ View ~ View Concentration 
Biology, Secondary Education Endorsement ~ View 
8iomechanics Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Biomedical Informatics Major ~ Vie'W 
Biomedical Physics Concentration ~ View 
Biotechnology Major, Minor ~ View 
Slack Studies Major, Minor, ~ View ~ Vie'W Concentration 
British/ Irish/ Anglophone Literature Concentration ~ View 
Business Administration Major, Minor ~ View ~ View 
Business Administration-Executive M8A Major ~ View 
Business Administration/Monogement Mojor ~ Vie'W Information Systems 
Business Administration/Public Health Major ~ View 
Business Economics Concentration ~ View 
Business Finance Concentration ~ View 
Business for Bioscientists Certificate ~ View 
Business for Non-Business Majors Minor II View 
Chemistry Major, Minor ~ View 
Chemistry Education Concentration ~ View 
Chemistry, Secondary Education Endorsement ~ View 
Chicano/ Latino Studies Minor ~ View 
Civic Leadership Concentration ~ View 
Civil Engineering Major ~ View 
Clinical Mental Health Counseling Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Clinical Social Work Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Coaching, Secondary Education Endorsement ~ View 
Cognitive Psychology Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Cognitive Science Concentration ~ View 
Collaboration Science Concentration ~ View 
Communication Major ~ View 
Communication Networks Certificate ~ View 
Communication Studies Major, Minor, ~ View Concentration 
Computational Mathematics Concentration ~ View 
Computer Engineering Major ~ View 
Computer Science Major, Minor, ~ View ~ Vie'W Concentration 
Conducting Concentration ~ View 
Construction Engineering Major ~ View 
Construction Management Major ~ View 
Counseling Major >I V'ew 
Creative Media Concentration ~ View 
Creative Nonfiction Concentration ~ View 
Creative Writing Major, Minor, ~ View Concentration 
Criminology and Criminal Justice Major, Minor, ~ View ~ View Concentration 
Lnt1col and Lreot1ve lhmk1ng MOJOr vvrew 
Cultural and Global Analysis Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Curriculum Supervisor, Secondary Endorsement ~View 
Education 
Cyber Security Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Dance Minor ~View 
Doto Analytics Certificate ~View 
Doto Management Concentration, ~View ~ Vie'W Certificate 
Doto Science Concentration ~View ~View 
Database and Knowledge Engineering Concentration ~View 
Deaf or Hord of Hearing (7-12), Endorsement ~View Secondo ry Education 
Deaf or Hord of Hearing, PK-6, Endorsement ~View Elementary Education 
Design Concentration ~View 
Design & Technology Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Developmental Psychology Concentration ~ View ~ Vie'W 
Directing Concentration ~ Vie'W 
E-Business Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Early Childhood Education Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Early Childhood Education, Elementary Endorsement ~ View Education 
Early Childhood Inclusive Major ~ View 
Early Childhood Inclusive, Early Endorsement ~ View Childhood Inclusive 
Earth Sciences Concentration ~ View 
Economics 
Major, Minor, 
~ View ~ Vie'W Concentration 
Educational Administration Major ~View 
Educational Leadership Major ~View 
Electrical Engineering Major ~ View 
Electronic Commerce Concentration ~View 
Electronics Engineering Major ~ View 
Elementary Education Major ~ View ~View 
Elementary Education, Special Major ~ View Education 
Elementary, Elementary Education Endorsement ~ View 
Emergency Management Major, Minor, ~ View ~View Concentration 
Engineering leadership M inor ~ View 
Engineering Physics Concentration ~ View 
English Major, M inor, ~ View ~View Concentration 
English as o Second language Concentration ~ View ~ Vie'W 
English as o Second language, Endorsement ~ View Elementary Education 
English as o Second language, Endorsement ~ View Secondo ry Education 
Enterprise Resource Planning Systems M inor ~ View for Business Majors 
Entrepreneurship M inor, Concentration ~ View 
Environmental Studies Major, M inor, ~ View Concentration 
Ethics and Values Concentration ~View 
Executive Moster of Science in Major ~ Vie'W Information Technology 
Exercise Science Major, Concentration ~ View ~View 
Families & Inequality Concentration ~ View 
Fiction and Poetry Concentration ~ View 
Fire Service Management Minor, Concentration ~ View 
Foreign and Notional Security Affairs Concentration ~ View 
Foreign language and Literature Major ~ View 
Forensic Psychology Concentration ~ View 
French M inor, Concentration ~ View ~ Vie'W 
Gome Programming Concentration ~ View 
General Administration Concentration ~ View 
General Science Major, Concentration ~ View 
General Studies Major ~ View 
Geographic Information Science Certificate ~ Vie'W 
Geographic Information Science & Concentration ~ View Technology 
Geographic Information Science and Concentration ~ View ~View 
Technology 
Geographic Information Systems Concentration ~View 
Geography Major, M inor, ~ View ~ Vie'W Concentration 
Geography and Planning Concentration ~ View 
Geology Major, M inor, ~ View Concentration 
Geosootiol Database Concentration ~View 
Geospatial Science Concentration ~ View 
German Minar, Concentration ~ View ~ View 
Major, Minor, 
Gerontology Concentration, 
Certificate 
~ View ~ Vie'W 
Global Information Operations Certificate ~ View 
Global IT Leadership & Management Concentration .,View 
Global IT leadership and Management Concentration ~ View 
Global Strategic Studies Concentration ~ View 
Government Affairs and Civic Concentration ~ View 
Engagement 
Graphic Design Concentration ~ View 
Health Concentration ~ View 
Health & Society Concentration ~ View 
Health Administration Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Health and the Environment Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Health Behavior Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Health Core Management Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Health Education, Secondary Endorsement ti View Education 
Health Informatics Concentration ~ View 
Health, Physical Education & Major ~ Vie'W Recreation 
Healthcare Administration Concentration ~ View 
Healthy Aging Concentration ~ View 
History 
Major, Minor, 
~ View ~ Vie'W Concentration 
Holocaust and Genocide Studies Minor ~ View 
Horticulture M inor ~ View 
Human Geography Concentration ~ View 
Human Resources and Training Certificate ~ View 
Human Resources Management Concentration ~ View ~ View 
Human Rights Studies Minor ~ View 
i-Business Application Development & Concentration ~ View Management 
Improvement of Instruction Concentration ~ Vie'W 
lndusionary Practices Concentration ~ Vie'W 
lndusive Practices Concentration ~ View 
Industrial-Organizational Psychology Concentration ~ View 
Industrial/Organizational Psychology Major, Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Inequality & Social Justice Concentration ~ View 
Major, M inor, 
Information Assurance Concentration, ~ View ~View 
Certificate 
Information Technology Major, Concentration ~ View ~ View 
Information Technology and Concentration ~ View Communication 
Information Technology, Secondary Endorsement ~ View Education 
Instruction in Urban Schools Certificate ~ View 
Intelligence and Notional Security Certificate ~ View 
Intelligence and Security Concentration ~ View 
Interdisciplinary Concentration ~ View 
Interdisciplinary Studies Major II Vie"' 
International Affairs Concentration ~ Vie'W 
International Business Concentration ~ View ~ Vie'W 
International Economics Concentration ~ Vie'W 
International Management and Concentration ~ View Business leadership 
International M igration, Development Concentration ~ View 
and Citizenship 
International Nonprofit Management Concentration ~ View 
and leadership 
International Studies Major, M inor, ~ View Concentration 
Internet Technologies Concentration ~ View 
Investment Science Concentration ~ View 
Investment Science & Portfolio Concentration ~ View 
Management 
Islamic Studies M inor ~ View 
IT Administration Certificate ~ View 
IT Audit & Control Concentration ~ View ~ View 
IT Innovation Major, M inor ~ View 
Journal ism Concentration ~ View 
Journalism and Media Communication Major, M inor ~ View 
K-12 Concentration ~ Vie'W 
l anguage Arts, Secondary Education Endorsement ~ View 
l anguage Studies Concentration ~ View 
Language Teaching Major ~ Vie'W 
Latino/Latin American Studies Major, Concentration ~ View 
Low and the Courts Concentration ~ View 
leadership and Public Policy Minor ~ View 
Legal Studies Concentration ~ View 
LGBTQ/Sexuolity Studies Minor ~ View 
library Science Major, Concentration ~ View 
life Sciences Concentration ~ View 
literacy Major, Concentration ~View 
local Government Concentration ~View 
Management Concentration ~ View 
Management Information Systems Major, Minor, ~ View ~ Vie'W Concentration 
Managing Juvenile & Adult Populations Certificate ~View 
Marketing Minor, Concentration ~ View 
Mathematics Major, Minor, ~ View ~ Vie'W Concentration 
Mathematics Education Concentration ~ View 
Mathematics, Secondary Education Endorsement ~ View 
Mathematics-Teachers of Moth Major ~ Vie'W 
Media Arts Concentration ~ View 
Media Communication Concentration ~ View 
Medical Humanities Minor ~ View 
Medicinal Chemistry Concentration ~ View 
Medieval and Renaissance Studies Minor ~ Vie'W 
Medieval/Renaissance Studies Minor ~ View 
Mental Health Concentration ~ View 
Middle Grades 4-9 Concentration ~ View 
Middle Grades Education-language Endorsement ~ View 
Arts, Secondary Education 
Middle Grades Education- Endorsement ~ View 
Mathematics, Secondary Education 
Middle Grades Education-Natural Endorsement ~ View Science, Secondary Education 
Middle Grades Education-Social Endorsement ~ View Science, Secondary Education 
Middle Level Concentration ~ View 
Military Science Minor ~ View 
Monetary/Finonciol Economics Concentrotion ~ View 
Motor Development ond Control Concentration ~ View 
Music 
Major, Minor, 
~ View ~ Vie'W Concentration 
Music Education Major, Concentration ~ View ~ View 
Music Education K-12 Bross Concentration ~ View 
Music Education K-12 Keyboard Concentration ~ View 
Music Education K-12 Percussion Concentration ~ View 
Music Education K-12 String Concentration ~ View 
Music Education K-12 Voice Concentration ~ View 
Music Education K-12 Woodwind Concentration ~ View 
Music Entrepreneurship Concentration ~ View 
Music Performance Major, Concentration ~ View ~ Vie'W 
Music Performance-Instrumental Concentration ~ View 
Music Performance-Jazz Concentration ~ View 
Music Performance-Keyboard Concentration ~ View 
Music Performance-Voice Concentration ~ View 
Music Performance: Bross Concentration II' View 
Music Performance: Keyboard Concentration ~ View 
Music Performance: Percussion Concentration ~ View 
Music Performance: String Concentration ~ View 
Music Performance: Technology Concentration ~ View 
Music Performance: Concentration ~ View 
Theory/Composition 
Music Performance: Voice Concentration ~ View 
Music Performance: Woodwind Concentration ~ View 
Music Technology Concentration ~ View 
Music, Secondary Education Endorsement ~ View 
Native American Studies M inor, Concentration ~ View ~ View 
Natural Disasters Concentration ll'View 
Network Technologies Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Neuroscience Major ~ View 
Neuroscience and Behavior Concentration ~ View ~ Vie'W 
Non-Profit Management Concentration ~ View 
Nonprofit Administrotion Concentration ~ View 
Nonprofit Monogement Minor, Concentrotion ~ View ~ Vie'W 
Operotions Reseorch Concentration ~ View ~ Vie'W 
Option One Major ~ View 
Organizational Science and Leadership Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Organizational Studies Concentration ~ View 
PhD Prep Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Philosophy Major, Minor, ~ View Concentration 
Physica I Activity Concentration ~ View 
Physical Activity in Health Promotion Concentration ~ View 
Physica I Education Major ~ View 
Physical Education - Coaching Concentration ~ View 
Physical Education - Pedagogy Concentration ~ View 
Physical Education Coaching Concentration ~ View 
Physical Education Pedogogy Concentration ~ View 
Physical Education, Secondary Endorsement ~ View Education 
Physica l/ Environmental Geography Concentration ~ View 
Physics Major, Minor, ft/ View Concentration 
Physics Education Concentration ~ View 
Physics, Secondary Education Endorsement ~ View 
Physiology of Exercise Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Planning & Preparing for Urban Concentration ~ View Hazards 
Political Science Major, Minor, ~ View ~ View Concentration 
Political Theory Concentration ~ View 
Pre-Actuarial Math Concentration ~ View 
Pre-Agricultural Engineering Major ~ View 
Pre-Agricultural Sciences Major ~ View 
Pre-Architecture Major ~ View 
Pre-Biological Systems Engineering Major ~ View 
Pre-Chiropractic Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Clinical lab Science Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Dental Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Dental Hygiene Pre-Professional ~ View 
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Pre-Horticulture Mojor ~ View 
Pre-Interior Design Mojor ~ View 
Pre-Landscape Architecture Major ~ View 
Pre-Law Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Mechanical Engineering Major ~ View 
Pre-Medicine Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Natural Resources Major ~ View 
Pre-Nursing Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Occupational Therapy Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Optometry Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Pharmacy Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Physical Therapy Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Physician's Assistant Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Radiation Science Technology Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Respiratory Care Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Technical Science Pre-Professional ~ View 
Pre-Turfgrass and Landscape Major ~ View Management 
Pre-Veterindary Medicine Pre-Professional ~ View 
Principal, Educational Leadership Endorsement ~View 
Private Sector Management Concentration ~ View 
Professional Flight Concentration II View 
Project Management Concentration, ~View Certificate 
Psychology Major, M inor, ~ View ~View Concentration 
Psychology: Neuroscience and Concentration ~View Behavior 
Public Administration Major ~View 
Public Administration ond Concentration ~ View Management 
Public Administration/ Management Major ~View Information Systems 
Public Administration/ Social Work Major ~View 
Public Health Major, Concentration ~ View 
Public Management Concentration, ~View Certificate 
Public Policy Concentration ~View 
Public Policy Economics Concentration ~View 
Public Policy Studies Concentration ~View 
Public Relations and Advertising Concentration ~View 
Race, Ethnicity, and Gender Politics Concentration ~View 
Reading Specialist, Secondary Endorsement ~ Vie'W Education 
Real Estate & Land Use Economics Concentration ttlView 
Real Estate/ Land Use Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Recreation Administration Concentration ~View ~ Vie'W 
Recreation and Leisure Studies Major, Concentration ~View 
Religion Major, Minor, ~View Concentration 
Religious Studies Minor ~ Vie'W 
Research Experience Concentration ~View 
Risk Management Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Robotics Engineering Minor ~View 
Russian Minor ~View 
School Administration Concentration ~ Vie'W 
School Counselor, Elementary Endorsement ~ Vie'W Education 
School Counselor, Secondary Endorsement ~ Vie'W 
Education 
School Librarian Concentration ~View 
School Librarian, Secondary Education Endorsement ~View 
School Library Concentration ~View 
School Psychologist, Secondary Endorsement ~ Vie'W 
Education 
School Psychology Major, Concentration ~View ~View 
Science Concentration ~View 
Science, Secondary Education Endorsement ~View 
Science, Technology, Engineering, ond Concentration ~View ~ Vie'W Mathematics 
Secondo ry Education Major ~View ~ Vie'W 
Secondary Education, Special Major ~View Education 
Secondary English, Secondary Endorsement ~View Education 
Sign Language Interpreter Concentration ~View 
Social Gerontology Major ~ Vie'W 
Social Gerontology/Low Major ~ Vie'W 
Social Science, Secondary Education Endorsement ~ View 
Social Work Major ~ View ~ Vie'W 
Social Work/ Criminology and Criminal Major ~View Justice 
Social/Personality Psychology Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Sociology Major, Minor, ttlView ~ Vie'W Concentration 
Software Engineering Concentration, ~ Vie'W Certificate 
Spanish Minor, Concentration ~ View ~View 
Special Education Major ~View 
Special Education, Elementary Endorsement ~ View Education 
Special Education, Elementary Endorsement ~ View Education, Special Education 
Special Education, Secondary Endorsement ~ View Education 
Special Education, Secondary Endorsement ~ View Education, Special Education 
Speech-Language Pathology Major ~ View ~View 
Speech-Language Pathology, Speech- Endorsement " View 
Language Pathology 
Stage Management Concentration ~ View 
Statistics Concentration ~ View ~ Vie'W 
STEM-Science, Technology, Concentration ~View 
Engineering, and Mathematics 
Student Affairs Practice in Higher Concentration ~View 
Education 
Studio Art Major, Minor ~ View 
Studio Art with K-12 Certification Concentration ~ View 
Superintendent, Educational Endorsement ~View Administration & Supervision 
Supply Chain Management Minor, Concentration ~ View ~ Vie'W 
Sustainability Minor, Concentration ~ View ~ Vie'W 
Systems Concentration ~ Vie'W 
Systems Analysis and Design Certificate ~View 
Systems and Architecture Certificate ~View 
Systems Development Certificate ~ View 
Teacher Leadership Concentration ~View 
Teaching and Leaming Concentration ~View 
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Concentration, 
~ View V Vie'W 
Languages (TESOL) Certificate 
Technical Communication Certificate V View 
Technical Theatre Concentration ~ View 
Telecommunications Concentration V View 
Theatre Major, Minor, ~ View V View Concentration 
Theatre History & Dramatic Literature Concentration V Vie'W 
Theatre Management Concentration V Vie'W 
Three Dimensional Arts Concentration ~ View 
Travel & Tourism Concentration ~ View 
Travel and Tourism Concentration ~ View 
Tribal Management and Emergency Minor, Concentration ~ View Services 
Two Dimensional Arts Concentration ~ View 
Urban Schools Concentration V View 
Urban Studies Major, Concentration ~ View V View 
Visual Communication and Culture Minor ~ View 
Women's and Gender Studies Major, Minor, ~ View Concentration 
Work & Organizations Concentration ~ View 
World language-American Sign Endorsement ~ View 
language, Secondary Education 
World language-French, Secondary Endorsement ~ View 
Education 
World language-Germon, Secondary Endorsement ~ View Education 
World language-Spanish, Secondary Endorsement ~ View 
Education 
Writing Major V Vie'W 
Writing and Critical Reflection Concentration V Vie'W 

